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FdREATiO5 -JXTRIÀORDINÂRI
TRiAL AT CARPENTRAs.-Our readers wmIl recolec
a emarkabie, nairrtive some montIs ago or a suppese d

lin'ircle at. .atrnin-és-Apt, ylhere a picture of
thleOrucifixion iras said tohave flowedi with blood
Thi$miracle, as we stated,appears:tc have turned oul
obe.a case of imposition on tle pacrtof a certain

Rose. Tamisier. Whpthcr she as a conscious
dçeceiver, or lerself deluded, renains to be secen
The ,violîe affair is singularin the higlhest deguce, and

TIs wundergoif ajudicia investigation..
of Saturday eyeninîg says :-" A lette

from Carpentras annences that the aflair of Roset
Tamisier lias iad, after thrce days' long and laborinou
ivestieation, an unexpected termination-the tribuna
las declared itself wtithout jurisdiction, and lias sent
thg affair before whomsoevcr it ma> concern, ail
.thfngs remaining m ftheir present state."

Within the last ilree days several families have
amrived in Paris from the South of France. Inh
ordinary times the wealthy families who quit Paris ni
thie sumner do not return before November ; but il
appears that the Socialists l ithe soutit arc becoming
so:nsolent, that respectable persons fmnd a residence
there -very disagreeable. They are insultei and
imenaced with tl icguillotine in 1852.

All. strangers arriving at Paris writh the intention
of reinaining there arciew required to procure iwithin
threce days a permit de sejour. Eiglut days are
accorded for tis purpose to those foreigners wto
already reside in Paris. 'hlie non-performance of
this requireinent vill be followed by expulsion.

This ordinance does not apply to travellers not
intending to reinn at Paris, and wluo are provided
ivitht passports.

I lias been stated that the Duchess of Orleans in
-speak-ing cf of e candidateship of lier brothler-in-lawr
for lhe President of tlie Republic, declared hliat lie
iwould, if elected, respect the constitution, and at the
end of-his four years retire willingly from ioflice.
- We. have reccived to-day an account of the vote

of the Council General of the Departnent of the
Gard on the question of the revision of the constitu-
tion. If is in avor of revision. Titis inakes 79
councils out of the 85, and of the other six only four
ivere hostile-tiro nerely abstained fron discussing
the question.

SPAIN.
The Madrid journals of the 3rd ult. contain an

account of the christeningc of the infant child of the
Duke and Duchess de Montpensieri-tlie palace at
Seville. The ceremony took place with great ponp,
and the Cardinal Arcibishop of Sevillu officiated.
The Duke d'Aumale iras godfather, and not fewver
than tiventy-six naines irere given to the princess
anmongs tthein vere those of Marie Anielie. The
Duke de Montpensier, as delegate of the Queen,
subsequently investei lthe royal chil ivith the ribbon
of the Order of Maria Louisa.

ITALY.
NÂPLs.-Tlhe limes correspondent at Naples

.sends the follomviug official article from the Gazette
-the first notice publicly taken by the government
of Mr. Gladstone's pamphlet:-

"If ier Majesty the Queen of England, at the
prorogation of parlianent, liad not assured botu
liouses of the amicable relations ltat subsisted
betreen ier ani lier foreign allies, the ansiver given
by lier miister, Lord Palnerston, lu the sitting cof
the 8th, to a question put by Sir De Lacy Evans on
Ithe state of this country, ivouldi have matie us doubt
whether, in reality, our Sovereign and ihiis kingdom
enjoyed amicable relations with the governmiient of
Great Britain. And, in truth, if the noble lord
accepts as facts the false, absurd, and ridiculous steries

collected, âs may b said, by Mr. Gladstone, in prisons
and among galley slaves, as detailed in hlis letter to
Lord Aberdeen-if, ire say, lie lias giren such faitht
to that correspondence as to support by his ministerial
language expressions caleulated to excite against our
governîent the detestation of the huinan race, iviat
other opinion can ie forai ? We should add to this
lis declaration of sending, against all diplomatie
usages and international riglhts, copies of the said
.corresptondence to the British Legations near foreign
courts, to render still more prominent the charges
ilus maide dishonoring our country, as if thîese-courts
had not ambassadors and ministers of their owi,
wliose duty it would be to report ail that passei, and
mwhose conscientious labors should spore olliers the
fatigue of performnting their duty. -While we cannot
.conceal our astonishment and surprise at the unquali-
fued and unexpected aspersions made by a member of
parliament of a friendly powrer, the amity of that
ribwer beinag most dear to us; while we are desirous
of disclarging from the minds of good men the fears
and terrors inspired by those publications, iwhich the
implacable enemies of social order are ever forwrard
in fonxéiinag; iwhile, thanks.to the wise execution of
0r> ood laîws, and theimupartiality of our enlightened

* justice, te goernmnent is .only occupied la consoli--
dating bIe pence whtose fruits tbe cuntry' se fl'al>'
enjôy ; wyhile its constant care, directedi te tHue
punishmient cf lte guilty, -ias been crowned withi
invariable success,; let uls hope that the noble lord,
fronitthe botîtom cf bis h eart detesting everythting
lattan.pposeftself is Ilie slightest iwa>' te such a

*praisewonrthy .objcct,wiill, cf bis o-na free ill anti bte
satnc. solicitde, forwrard ho aIl l hs legations copies cf
te pamphlet tînt shall be sent te him--a pamphlet
'areh*cothe caunos diatribes of Mr. Gladstône

hr *cntaicteçd annd victomiousi>' demonstratedto le e
unfounded b>' aúthîeEtic documietanti b>' lte records

taen frein the archives cf our aw, se that bis agents,
being adiseti cf the trutht wi!ll abstain freom practices
thmat;'are at ail times . eprebensbe irliche for trutlh
falshhôd ls subâtituted.;"

IsTP4Â y
Ans OLUTISM IN USTurA--CIRCULA ROF PnINCE

CnwÂAizENURG--Tle .Paris correspondent of the
r Wimes, writing on Friday, givestlie.following nnalysis
of an important eireûiar addressed.byPrince Schwar-
zenburg toe the Austrian

f government in foreigni courts.
. lic circular comnents on.and explains the nature

t of tie neasure lately adoptcd by the Emperor for
the restoration of absolutism, and bears date the 26tli
of August. The President of the Council, while
giving these explanations, protests bagainst all idea of
reaction on the part of the Emperor and is govern-
ment. le admits the nècessity of many modifications.

r in the political, administrative, and financial system of
Austria; of the suppression of several privileges
admitted as unjust; and cf recognising the legitimate

* character of certain material iterests of recent
t origin.

Prince Sciwarzenburg begins by reminding lis
diplomatic agents cf ithe situation of the empire
during ithe first inonthls.of the ycar 1849. At that
p'eriod le shows that tiue revolution iras everywhere;•

.1thlat, after laving broken forth suddenly at Vienna, it
t extended to lhe kimîgdom of Hungary, and to Loin-

bardy; andi tiat situation, perilous as it ias, iwas still
more aggravated by complications iwhicli lad arisen
in the ot ier states of Ger'many. The idea whiicli tien
predomninatedl ias, to reconstruct the unity and
indivisibility of the empire, together iviti the authority
of the throne. It vas considered that a onitive
constitution inight realise such an idea, and the Eni-
peror therefere gave bis charter of the 4th of AMarci.
That charter was copied fron all foreign constitutions
of recent creation. It soon became eviident, continues
the Prince, tiat the execution of the charter drawn
up under suchî cireumsntaces wvas impossible; its im-
possibility wvas more forcibly proved as order became
re-established in hlie monarchy, and an> attempt to
execute it would expose the empire to thee greatest
danger. 'hlie Prince denies that the Emperor ever
pledged himself to maintain the strict letter of the
constitution which lie had spontancously given, and in|
virtue of his Imperial authority, and to which he bat
never sworn. lis ordinance of the 4th of Marcl
mnust, tlierefore, be classed among those measures
wlichli the Sovercign adopts, but nay modify or
repeal, according to his convictions. The Ernperor
owes no account but to the Almighty alone of his
conscience, or of the measures his conscience suggests
to jim. His Imuperial Majesty is decided in putting.
an end to the iuncertainty of bis people hy terminating
the fiction createi by.thie orditance of the 44tl of
March; and titis duty the Emperor lias pcrformed by
bis ordimances of the 20th of August last.

The circular further explains the signification of
niisterial responsibility, such as it lias been estab-
lished by the Emperor, and endenvors to show wly
the institutions of Austria ought to be regulated by
the Emuperor only. Prince Scluvarzenburg declares
that it w'ould be a grievous error to suppose that these
measures are dictated in a spirit of reaction on the
part of his Imperial Majesty ; that bis 1Majesty is far
froin wishing to establish a systen whicli is not strictly
legal ; neither privileges, nor exemptions, nor exccp-
tional conditions in favor of any one are meant to be
restored ; nor is fhlcre the slightest intention of dis-
turbing hiviatever material interest iay have been
created since tlieyear 1848.

The pacifie state of the capital onthepronIulgation
of the ordinances of the 20t.h ultimo is mssted on .
the belief is expressed tliat those measures vill not
ineet vith resistance or disapproyal, and iliat the
popularity of the Emi peror ivili not suffer. It is
nurged that a spirit of reaction lias been very generalily
mnanifested in the Austrian empire and its numerous
possessions, where, it is added, the charter of the 4th
of March lias but few' partisans ; that it lias not beent
ragarded as producing any real progress, it, on ite
contrary, as a blow aimed at the varions nationalities
that form te empire, which wish to rally under the
authority of the liEmperor, but on te condition of
preserving tlheir individuîal character. That was not
effectel by the charter of 1849, the preamble of
whicli was particularly insulting to Hungary.

Such is a sumnary of the circular of Prince Schwar-
zenburg.

CAPE OF G .OOD HOPE'-THE KAFFIR WAPR.
The steain ship Hellespont, iwichi arrived ati

Plymouth on Tuesday last, lias brouglht advices from
the Cape to the date. August 1st. The accounts of
the state of affairs on the frontier arc far froi satis-
factory.

Our (Times) correspondent at the Cape, under
Idate August 1st, says-" Fromi what I can learn,
Major Warden lias been defeated in the sovereignty,
flie Kafrî's are within fi e miles of Ultenhage, and the
war, consequently, in the heart of the colony."

About the 20ti of July, on the return of a patrolt
under Colonel Micelîcl, from Kieskamma, they weret
unsuccessfully attacked by Seyolo, iwho stated that as
lie had lost his country and cattle, lie did not desire
peace. TIc news freo Kreli is pacific, and he pro..
fesses te have discoveredi his errer. Sandilli is saidi
te be diejecteti, andi te be contemplatmug removal be-
yondi the Kye. Pato continues attachedi te B3ritish
iaterests.

Ne further supply cf troops hadl reachedi the Cape.'
subsequent te flic arrivaI cf tIc Vulcan.

A correspondant cf the Times wrrites undter date
Cape Town, August IsIt-" The miost finportant
events that have marketi the progress cf the past
month are, on the whlîe, cf a- ver>' unfavorable
nature. A comabianed attack on te Amnatolas, ltough
successful, lias driven the eneminfte the colony',
iwbere bthey have committedi tl e mnost frigbtful ravages.
'Whole districts have been laid completely wvaste.
The inative levies. whose hem cf service hlas expired,
having declinedi le remain longer la thîe field, have
been disbanded. Thtis reducpes the force:fn Kaffirl andi

1 1
wHvAT ARE OUR (THE PROTESTANT) MIsSIoNARIES 'DOING?

We take the following suggestive article fron a
Protestant pape-, tIe East Indian Telegrapît and
(jouier, of Jy 24th:-

"FronKurraclee we learn tliattHie Catholic Priests
in Scinde, are making rapid progress in flic conversion
of Protestant soldiers to Ieir own Faitlh. Jie zeal,
energy, and devotedness of the Catholic Priest in
every part of the world contrast most strangely witi
ti e colinessant idiflerece of a large najorit>'cf flic
Protestant Clergy. \Ve uroulti irillingl>' ceuceai
this fact; but being a fact so glaringly conspicuous,
ie are, vitli shamne, compelleul to acknowledge -it.
Th'e Catholic Priest is tle poor man's counsellor, the
keeper of luis conscience, lie arbiter of luis actions,
flie repository of is secrets, the dispenser o lis ab-
solution, and thie last prop epon ihiicl lie leans on flei
brink of eteunily. Iis Priestly office, his sacerdotal
robes, lis boasted apostolic succession, and lis life of
self-denial, invest hinimwitht a degrceeof sanctity of
ivîicli cren tie grossest mnisdeeds cannot entirely
divest thicumost unwmortlhy in tlhe yes of a vast majority
of Ileir followrers. Contrast dis position viti tliat
of the higly-paid functionaries of our established
Proteslant Clergy. We shall net point to honorable
or dislhonorable exceptionson eitier side,but take tIe
vast majority as they are. 'lhi majoit>y ofIlie
Protestant Clergy of lie establislhments are of that
aristocratie class betreen irlioun and thlie peole there
is little or no synpatiiy. Tlus class of lthe Protestant
Clergy reccive tleir pay indiependently of their con-
gregations- tlhey perform tlcir allotted duties mwithî a
stiflness and formality ilich courts n ftthe approba-
tion of Ile multitude, nor Ic fliey villingly seeck he
sons an d dauliters of affliction u the liaunts cf
%Vretcliedness, flie abodes of destitution, or tIe scenes
of sickniess, sorrow, and death. An allotted ainount
of duty is perf'orned for a certain stipulated ainount
of salary ; flue greater part of ite people hardly knowr
vaIt they believe, and lie clergy tihenscives are un-
decided as to wlat lthey ouighlt te teacli ! Is this an
overdiravu picture, or is it a trutlful delineation of
things as tile' arc?

"Turn ie nowr te Ithe non-conforming portion of
our Protestant Clergy. W'e applaud no sect, neitlher
do ire commend tiie peculiar dlogmas of any. Vieîr-
ing flice irluole as tue>' affect flic moral andi religionis
condition cf the greatahouyof tlte opeople ot Great
Britain, they stand eut before us as the Clergy of
thte people's eloice, and as tlose rlho labor most
zealosl' for the instruction and enliigltenment of Ilhe
country.

" It wili appear thiat ire hIave irandered ralher
fo Ille flic Kutraclic couverts,andItaken rallier a

longr strit i o ue na giance ut flic Pr'otestant Clergy
of Great Britain. We have done se for flie purpose of
asking Ite representatives of fle tiro great classes al-
luded ton-lt> permit ye tlhe iolves to devour your flocks?
'le one does irliat ilie stale reqtires themt to do.
This answers all inquiries-cease toliu restless spinit,
and trouble us not. ell, iwiat are our Missionaries
dein g? One takces a flying visit tlhrouglh Scinde te
meela distinguislhed friend--lour'ishes a trumpet and
proclaims, ' belmold me !-thle first Missionary tihat
ever preaclhed teli Gospel in Scinde!n A couple
more, reary of lthe annui of .Bombay, sally forth on
a pleasure trip during ftle cold season-a relaxaion
wiih mnany iardwîorkng men ivould be glati f, but
can't aflord te enj>oy-well, on their retur, out cones
a tour'-' Missionary lotir thiroughl lte Deccan.'

I-ere is a niaferial for an annual report. What more
is needed. Two lours a da> in lue schtool, ftle insti-
tution, tlue college division, and otlier educalional
terns, and a quiet confortable tenparty of pious1
friends te whbile airay the dull evening, and an tin-
quirer te converse withi duritg lte ledious iours of
lthe mnorning, and ien-ire have ' a ian withl s life
in his hands, going fortk to the ieathn!P' We are
not blindI to the danger of toucluing mpon tliese sub-
leets. The man iwiio docs is, to a dead certainty,
branded as impious, or, te go the full length of pious
ciarity, '1tinctured wlit infidelity.' Careless about1
thtese matters, we again ask, ' wby permit ye bhe
iolves to devour the flock?' Verily, thtese things
oughît not to be so."

ie United States stean-frigate Missisippi, tlie
largest steam-frigate la ite American navy, while on
her iray to Constantinople to receive Louis Kossuth,
Ite Hungarian clhieftaim, and convey him to America,
ran ashore on the niglt of thue 21st ult., on tIe point
off St. James' Castle, in Smyrna Bay, close to tHei
liglft-iouse. It is probable thlat this disaster will alter
the present destiny of Kossuth, and instead of bcian
talcen direct from Turkey toe oicUnited States, lis
iishmes irll c gratified by visiting England first. It
is highily probable iow tiat Kossuti will embark at
the Dardanelles on board fthe Peninsular and Orientali
Company's steamer Tagus, whicli calis there on hIe
20th cf thmis month, andif se, Kossufhu, bis family, and
is fellow-captives, will arrive in Southmampton Water

about the 5ti of October.

THE ARCTIC EXPEDtTION.
Thue following letter freim Captain Farkner, cf thec

Truielove whale ship,.* girling an acontf cf Captain
Austinî's ex pedit ion.np te 13th cf September, 1850, lias
been broughit by' Captain Ord, cf flic Tyne, cf Ber-
wick-upeca-Twreed, wvhich shmip arrived at that port où
îhe 6th imst., fromn Davis' Straits.

From tIs letter it wrould appear .that the.searching
expeditiens wvere about te enfer fate winter quartens
on flic southem shore cf Cornwrallis Islandl, in l3aîrow
Siraits, antiCaptaiû Parker, of the Truelove, transmits
a letter frein Mr. 'Kane, surgeon cf teUnited Skates

RELIGIOUS LII3ERTY IN SWEDEN.
This purely Protestant country presents a combina-

lion Of lie most rampant belief and the most stringent
intolerance. Every member of the clergy, eVOTY
publie functionary, down to the humblest student muEt
take an oath to defend, even at the hazard of bis life,
Lutheranism,-not such as Gustavus Vasa introduICed
it, nor such as is now received, but;purely and.simply,
such as the Calvinist Charles the IX. caused the
States united in Diet tc receive it, in the so-called
'Council of Upsal, n 1593. And yet no whrice k ratiofn
alisrn la grealer faver, or more ttvowç%edly profcsscd
than in Sîveden. : instructed Swde ecîeves I
Lutheranism, andfthe clergy are saidi o be foremstinf
the ranks of unbelief. It Is net a rare thing totl find
clergyman attacking,:eitherin the pamphlet or in the
periodical thedoctrine lie is bound to preach, and whih
lie actually does preach. Last year, in his, report 0 n
the administration of justice in Sweden, the AttomeY
Gencral attempted te defend th practice of the clerf1
in believng other iise than tlie official creed dire.
tlem. Last winter, an assistant pastor of one offthe
parish churches of Stockholm, deliveied publicle'C

espedition, vlhdch Y411 hMread w th thecdeepesi
.perest.

Th e traces ro 5kJoan FInaiklfn's expddion,ball béeau airealti>-'nejioiie4 d'b- C'îti esu~a
having been discovered by Captain, Ommanne>' and
'Lieutenant Bertie Cator, haI been further followredap
by Captain .Om manney, Captain 'Penny, and Captais
de Eiaven of the .United States expedition, placian
beyond a doubt, the safety.of Sir John Franklinaî

rhips dp te r4s point, irshl orastheir first iwte1
quiarlers, and d'(u'ring ulîcir sojeumu 'aI wicieS fere ih
'not te slightest grounds for supposing that any sdis.
ter of any description had occurrod beyond the ordiniary
casualties of life among such a number, fltrce imue
lhaving died of ·thetw ships' companies up to April,
1846, about wrhilch peiod they wouId be preparingto
push forward on the main object of the expedition.,

N.B. Tlie pesons iose graves are here reported
,forînctipart cf lime axpeduitian.

Mr. M Donald is Assistant-Surgeon of the Terror.
" Davis's Straits, July 24th, 1851.

" My Lords-May it please your lordship's to
receive at y hands hli enolosed festimony, received
on lhe 12th of Tuly, of lthe American searchlinî
vessels, of the account of their voyage in search1 oi
Sir John Franklin.

" On Ilue 13th of September, 1850, they left ail tie
searching vessels at Cape Martyrs, Cornwallis IslanId
'they not being enabled to pursue any furhler westward'
direction frion thaf dale.

" A harbor called the Assistant Harbor, lisenvered
by Captainu Ommanney, tlree miles souti of Cape
Martyrs, was le plice in selection ly uthemn t vinter
hi. The bay ice wvas forming very strong at thuat lime,
yet flue Advance and Rescue wm'ere deitermineil lo
proceed homewards; but, unforttounately, however, a
gale sprang up and drovethe mup Wellington Channel
sixty miles, and afterwards they were frozen in.

S i have not yet been enabled to get furler nonhl.
wards ithan Ie Devil's Tiunb ; and myn lime bein
limiitied for my sojourn in ihuat quarter, I cannot ghre
yo any more particulars, excepting that lhe tm;o
Amiienn vessAls andI fle Prince Albert were left i'
us near the Duck Islands, the vind being sout-west,
and blowig strong at that lime.

"TheAmericansaoonershaveleftsomedespatches

for the Admulirahty at Sievely, whici in due lime i hope
îmill be received.

" At this date I am cfl Stolsiînburghl. The Ameri-
eau caplain ])e B-aven okld me that the winter wms
very mnid, and thant le can give no furhler paitirelars
respecuing Sir John Fîranklin tIan the enclosed ae-
counti le said he was deternmined le go le he Iea
of searchi againi, after laving wintered ; and[u altle
documents receirved fromI tIe Admiralty and others I
gave him.-I remain, &c.,

a Jonx PAnniEnl, Master.
P.S.-I intend procecing iwestîrard from Ibis datr.

(Memorandum for Captain Parker, of the Truelore.)
(1 -)

"On the 26th of Anîgui, 1 850, traces were founud to
northvard of Poit Innis, Wellington Channel, connim-
ing Ilhose previously foutn at Cape Riley by Captais
Ommanney. These consisted of f'ragments of clout.
ing, preserved ment tins, and scraps cf papers, one of
limese bearinmr the name of M'Donald, medical oflicer
im the expeditioni.">

<2.)
C On the 27th, Captaia Penny's parties reported

araves. These wre at once visited by Captaini De
HJaven, Mr. Penny, and Dr. Kane. They bore
respectively lue mames of W. Braine, R.M., and lim
Jiartinell, of the Erebus, and John Torrington, ouf he
Terror, the date of Ilie latest deathl being Ithe ruI of
April, 18-16."

"AlddedI to these sad but unmistakeable evidences
were the remains of the observatory, carpeinters' shoi,
and armorers' forge. Upon icthe ill side and beach
were fragments of vooi. metal, and cothtng, miili
stacks of empty meat tins. Everythmig mniuteatel
peimnanency and organization. Therecao e e no
doubt that the cove between Cape Iiley and Peeciy
Island, tacing Lancaster Sound, was the first vinter
station of lie missimug vessels. On thIe 31stof Sel-
tamber the imperviou ice of re IWelinglon Clanure
underwment a complete disruption, and by the 6tL
several vessels peiitraled to tIle Cornwallis side.-
Suc,'however, iwas flue inîpenetrable cliaracter of Ihe
pack imi Lanicaster Sound tht by 1he Jth of Septem-
ber the entire searching squadron rem again eoimeniu-
tred about eiglht miles senitm of Grifflith's Islautid.

" This was the furthost vestinug attained by le
Ameriean expeclition. 'lute latest tintes frei Commo-
dore Austin are ofIle 13th of Septerrmber. Theymwere
tien in monmentay expectation of making tiner
quarters, and t is probable, thtat a small luarbur,
disoveried by Captami Ommanney, about hlrce miles
oast cf Cape Martyrs, will be lue haven selecied.

" Thence the Amuerican vessels, while proceeding
homewçaîtr,were frezen in, opposite Wellington Clhuun-
iel, drifting during the ensuing winter froi5 a latitude
72.25 ilhroughout flie channel and sond inte affln
Bay. Tiei r liberation, afler much exposure and trial
loitz place 0on Iue l1015ocf *lîne, 1851, I a point sniliiii
f Cape Walsinglham 65.30-a inear dnift excdig

one tlhousand and fifty miles.
" The commotion of le ice with its attendanft

uncertainly ias tiheir chief source of trial. Bey
officer and man hadi marked scorbutic disease, but ti
deailis have occurrei. The crews are now' refreshed
and Ie expedition is endeavoring to regain (lue seau df
search.-I have, &c.,

" E. K. KANE, Surgeon to the Expedition."


